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anxioualy tothe approaching harvest. At My LO)RD' MOiir.-An English lord
this moment prospects aro hopeful; but the died lately, worth twenty millions sterling.
fairesthlopesmxay be blasted within a day, This vast accumulation of wealth wasc
The fruit of our fields, like every other good " talent " committed to, Lord Overstoun Li
gift, is in the liands of the Lord. the great Lord and Ownér of ail. One ctù

- imagine ways innumerable ini which tho pos-
sessor of sucli wealth could advancc tGe
best interests of mankind and the glory ui
God. One gift of twelve, thousand pounids

IL~4 WILLIAM IDOUGLASS, an eider i.e on record to tho credit of the wcaltliv
~in the First Presbyterian Church, Port man abovo named,-that and nothing else.

Hope, died on the 2Oth uit., after an illness It is easy to censure 1dm!j Had you becu
of some Nveeks, at the advanced age of in lis place, how different the accourir of
seventy-eight years. Hie came from Scot- your stewardship! llow easily you wululd
land to Canada in bis early manliood and have parted with inagnifleent donation,. t0,
bas resided ever since in this neighbour- relieve distress and to send forth the Gosiwl!
hood. For the las t 27 years lielhas served Yes, no doubt. But how are you using the
as a ruling eider in the First Churcli, Port share of the Lord's mniüey which is uudeýr
Hope. Throughout life lie xaintained a your control? M %ighty resulta flow fruni
walk and conversation in accordance with smnall begrinningts. Your dollar gi vert wilh a
bis position in the Churcli, securingthereby loyal and loviug heart may do incalculable
the esteem of the community at large, as good. If you keep) it 1)ack becauso you c.irn-
woil as that of those over whom lie ruled in flot afford. to, give more, you ivrong your uwn
the Lord. lie died peaceful, leaving be- soul and you robi God of His share. M-Vc are
hind him a large circle of friends Pnd rdla- not called upon to sit in judgment on
Lves to mourn lis loss. others, be they rich or poor. But we are te

M&. ANýGus M.NcKAY, eider in Knox examine ourselves and hunestiy judgoc oui
Churdli, Beaverton and Soutli Mara, died own conduct. Tho man who earns his dol-
on the 25th of April, aged "48 years. He lar a day lias to give account of it to the
was a native of Sutherlandshirc, Scotland. Lord as truly as the owner of twentv iil

Mît. WÂR.REN DEBECE, eider in tire con- lions sterling.
gregation of New Westminster, Britisli Co- Widow's mite or water cup
lumbia, died on the 26th of June. He To Thee, Lord, when offered Up,
came to this Province from Richmond, Te as precious in Thine eyes

xy in 1 RAJ innu iQ *I er of lTT A! the costliegt sacrifice.'
was very highly respected and esteemed
whorever known, and was a most consistent
and useful member and officom-bearer.

M&t ALEIAN-,DER GORDON, Inger-;ol, died
on thre 24th ultimo. Hie was born ini tlie
Parish of liogart, Sutliorlandshire, Scotland,
in 1809. Ini 1847 lie emigrated to Canada
and settled ini Ing,7ersol in 1850. H1e was
elected an eider of Knox CLurdli ini the
same year and 'or 34 years bas been faitirful
and zealous in the discliarge of the duties of
bis sacred office, taking an active intereat
in presbytery work, as also in the cause
of temperance and of thre Bible Society.

Mît. JAMEs BoY», for many years elder in
the Kendal congregation, died on the 17th
April in Toronto, where ho removed last
year and united with Erskine Church. Hie
was a willing and efficient Sabbath-school
isuparintendent and office-bearer for nrany
yeams

.WBAT c-ducated heathen say about mis-
sionary preaching is worih Ù istcning u ore
ternes. One of them baid not long sInco
an English judge in India: "19Onlv once
have I been reaily improved by the prî.-ch-
ing of apadre. ie spoke tous in our own
language, used illustrations taken fri our
daily life, and said nothing against Vishnu,
or Siva, or Luchmec, or any of the gods, but
only tliat we must worship God andobo good
and holy mon and women. * * * Then he
tauglit us liow to pray. I ahail nover forget
that padre."

THE Free Churcli of Scotland is about
building a missionary coilege at Bombay,
wbich 8hail ho in one aspect of it a noble
monument ta the memory and labors of the
late Dr. Wilson.
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